
SPAIN AND CUBA.

Important News from Madrid Despite
the Spanish Censorship.

%

ttunpta Nations Likely to Intervene in
the Affairs of Cuba.

The Allied Powers Not Named .Grant
Warned by the Spaniards.

^SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE HERALD DT CABLE. 1
London, Dec. 27.A. M.

The Spanish officials in Madrid having re¬

fuged to forward the following despatch, the
SBkum.d correspondent in the Spanish capi¬
tal has transmitted the news to this city
through another source, thus:.

HISHIOUS DIPLOMATIC COMPLICATIONS.

"There are indications of the near advent
Of iflHoni diplomatic complications.
¦BBOFKAM POWERS MAY INTERVENE IN CVBAN

AFFAIRS.
' There is a strange rumor afloat, in trust*

^TorHiy quarters, which alleges the near ad-

yent of European intervention in Cuba.
THE ALLIED NATIONS NOT NAMED.

"The nations which may coalesce for this

purpose are not named.
GUANT AND HIS CABINET WARNED.

"The United States government is probably
forewarned of the fact, as I am assured, that

lengthy despatches, in cipher, are passing
between Madrid and Washington."
THE QUESTION IN WASHINGTON.
fHK PRESIDENT'S DESIRE TO PREVENT FURTHER

DEVASTATION AND EFFORTS TO THAT END

THE PRESENT DIPLOMATIC CONDITION.NO

IMMEDIATE TBOUELE ANTICIPATED.

Washington, Dec. 27, 1S75

A r.'t>ort has been very quietly circulating lor several

(lays among people not unfrequently wall informod,
Lint the object of a proposed Intervention iu Cuban
Affairs to save the cultivated parts of the island
from greater devastation and to prevent further de¬

moralization of the sugar producing industry; that with

this object the President bad consulted with the British,
Preach i<ud German governments, ofleriug to join
them in such a mediation as would produce a cessation

»f hostilities and leave thne for an arrangement to be

(perfected between the Cubans and Spain. Humor

Added tii it these negotiations bad gone to some length,
>nd that they were not likely to succeed, but that the
president would probably send iu a Cuban Hessago
0oon after the reassembling of Congress. It Is not pos¬
sible to trace these rumors to any authentic source. It
can be stated, however, that

KEOOTUTIOS3 WITH SPitX

M"o continually going on, that the Cuban question is
Kill o|M'it oil the subject of an animated discussion at

JWadrid, jimI that unless Spain, who appears to have

Kt-'d in tier intercourse with Mr. Curbing with remark-

pi!<§ moderation and self-possession, should now .lose
her temper and take ac offensive initiative thore Is not

»ny immedi ate prospect of action on this side. So far

is oan be ascertained the President does not Intend to

(end i special message on Cuban affairs to Congress
fcry soon after it reassembles. He Is not at present
mgig -<l upon such a document. At the sume time

(here Is uo doubt that Cuba engages a good deal of his
tUentloti and that he hat; been led to complain of the

(ostructiou of valuable plantations In Cuba. Thirty-
tiue are Mid to have been laid waste during the pres¬
ent year Ha has been persuaded that we get less
luiar from the island than formerly and are forccd to

1*7 a higher pilot for what we get. He is extremely
jntluits for *otue way to put

A STOP TO UOST1MTIKS.

The impoverished condition of .Spain is h atched bere,
pi 1 it lisu 'K'come known that her iinances are in guch

lisorder that she has lately borrowed tome millions in

Ion Ion m l Paris at Citeen cents on the dollar. A

Utiou reduced to

seen BXTRKMITIKX,
% is said, cinaot long avert entire prostration and

liter het|>i<<4suesa, and ;t is possible that the President
Vails f.»r «nue expocted climax in the Spanish affairs,
>r, pos.iiily fir such a removal of the Spanish ruling
fe-inl t> < r>a u would r<- a parallel to the roraoval of

!'njm Portugal to Brazil. It is believed
fcpre tint with th<' exception of the Havana volunteers,
ylio are oil .Spaniard"', the Spanish population of Cuba
£ ready to

WtLCOKS pkaob

»n aim > t tny ierms, and that the property owners of
(lie Miami, tli cigh apparently faithful to Spain, would

pjoicom any event which brought them peace and

jeltef fr ni exactions, which are ru.nous to them, and
iMurity from mlsgovernmcnt and spoliation in the
Vture Spun, It Is said, lives now by

.OBBino ccba.

S'i ¦ would lose tho greater part of her revenue If she
fcost the island But she has shown herself incapable-
of giving it peace and an economical administration,
and the t'lesltoo is asked, Are we obliged to suffer the

pna hef ruli' works to continue any longer? There Is

Reason to believe that such representations as the
<tbove h ive been very freely made to the Spanish
jovijriim"tii quite recent y and that government has no

doubt bona forced by its weakness to receive them pa-
ilcntly Whether Mr. Cushlng has any Nteeat orders

lo "push Spain," Is not known; but, for the present
HIjuI. no trouble Is expected. How long the ex-

Oectant p >*cy will continue no one knows.
TBS QCBSTIOP or OKKUTKA

There 1 i general belief in administration circles

yiat the American people are almost unanimously op
Bused to the acquisition of Cuba as a part of the Union,
fhe President has, la several mei>s..frep, expressed hira

p?lfas averse to such a solution of the question. The

joceot Cuti*n alarm drew firth from the press

of the country such a genera! expression
«r opinion adverse to the acquisition of

{he island as has, perhaps, embarrassed the

president by showing bim that any measures against

Spain which would lead to cur capture of Cuba would be

OOIOCB TO THB PKOPI.S.

The weaKnoss of the insurgent forces Is known here,
Mid it is nut believed that the Cubans, were they re¬

lieved from their contest with Spain, would be able to

aiaiutain «n independent government.
A PROTBCTORATB

If sometimes spoken of, but it does not seem to be a

promising experiment, Finally, what Is absolutely
(ertaia at this moment concerning our relations

sutii Hpaia Is, that the Cuban question Is

much alive, but that, unless Snain takes the

offensive, bo immediate crlais la apprehended- That

the President, however, will appeal to Congreaa an

Cab* within the next three months is regarded u

certain.

SECRETARY FISH'S STATEMENT.
A reporter for the Hb*au> called on Hon. Hamilton

riih, Secretary of Stale, yesterday, at hi* residence in

thia city, when the following brief conversation Wtk

place:.
Kkpobtbr.Mr Seoretary, Information baa comt to

hand to the effect that, notwithstanding recent insur¬

ances of peace, * war la very possible between tbe

United States and Sp.kin. I have called upon you to

ascertain whether there is any truth in the report or

foundation for ita statement.

Secretary Fine (rather testily).Do you suppose, air,
for a moment, if there was such a movement on the

tap:a, that I would communicate it to any pa¬
per or any Individual t I do not care to speak
about the Spanish question. Ail this talk in

releronce to this matter of a war with Spain
la utterly outside the purpoae of this government. As

we do not seek war with Spaiu the only provocation
for a war must come Irom them.
Rbpoetkk.Have you, Mr. Secretary, any specific

Information (rum tbe government at Madrid touching
tbe question?
Secretary Fisii.The purport of diplomatic de¬

spatches from any source is considered private. The

Spanish matter is one involving diplomacy. There is

not one word of truth in these storios concerning the

ditllculty between Spain and the United States. Both
countries are on the best of terms, and tbe little diffi¬

culty In regard to the settlement of the claims in Cuba
is in the best possible way of amicable adjustment

SPAIN.

TUI ALFON9IST OAIUUSOl* AT riBHNANI IN

OBEAT DANOKR.
San Skuahtian, Dec. 27, 1875.

Owing to tho vigorous bombardment of Hcrnani by
tbe CarlUtB tbe situation there has become critical.

It is thought probable that tbe garrison will be com¬

pelled to evacuate the place unless promptly rein¬

forced.

THE WAR IN SPAIN.

Madrid, Dec 27, 1878.
The AiCousist General Moriones Has arrived at San

Sebastian.

FRANCE.

TIIE PRESS BILL A. CAUSE OP EXCITED DEBATE

IN THE ASSEMBLY.A BLOW AT THE BONA-

PARTIST PROPAGANDA.THE PRESIDENT'S RE¬

SPECT FOR THE NEW SENATI.THE VENDOMK

COLUMN.
Paris, Dec. 27, 1875.

In the French Assembly to-day, urgeuey una voted
on the Press bill.

lu the debate upon the clauses an amendment wag

carried providing penalties for attacks against the re¬

public.
A blow AT THE BONAPARTI3TS.

The second clause of the Press bill, which is aimed at
the Bouapartist propaganda, was passod afior violent
recriminations between M. Jules Oufaure. Minister of
Justice, and the Bonapartists relative to Alsace Lor¬
raine.

MACXAHOVS RKSPKCT FOR Til* 8KNATR.
M Jules Dufaure, member for Chareuti Inf<5rieure,

made the important statement that Marshal MarMabou
pledges his respect for the newly elected Senators, and
asserting that they occupy a position id the government
second only to that of the Marshal.

TUB MEMORY OK TUB GRKAT KAPOLKON.

The statue of Napoleon the Great was replaced on the
newly fltiishcd Vendome Column to-day.
A large crowd assembled in the Place Vendomn and

the Hue do la Pan and othor streets adjacent to witness
the proceeding.
Thore was no ceremony.

BREADSTUFFS IN EUROPE.

I.arge IMPORTS AND LOWER PRICES.THE OEN-

ERAL SUPPLY.
London, Dec. 27, 1875.

The Mark Ixinr Exprest, Issued this evening, has the
following in Its regular weekly review of the corn
market:.

I.arge imports since the 1st of September have kept
prices down, but we cannot expect the imports to con¬
tinue while rales are so low. The business in Kuropn
is seasonably dull and prices barely maintained. At
Paris and at several provincial markets (lour b us again
dropped a franc and wheat Is. (til.
Belgium and Holland are about Is. lower; Vienna is

drooping and Odessa is dull; holders maintain high
prices.

THE FRONTIER DIFFICULTIES.

THE MEXICAN OUTRAGE UPON KSTOPE.COL¬

ONEL CHRISTO WILL NOT INTERFERE IN THE

HARRIS EXTRADITION MATTER.IKTERVTEW
WITH JUDGE DOUGHERTY.

Brownsville, Texas, Dec. 27, 1875.
The store ot F.stope Is situated opposite Reynosa,

He was attacked by Ave Mexicans, who shot at him and
stabbed him several timpg. Estope's cries for help
brought the rancheros of the neighborhood to his as-

sigtance. They pursued the thieves, who escaped, bow-
ever, in the dense chapparal.
Colonel Christo, after delaying two days, answered

to-day that he had concluded not to Interfere in the
Harris extradition matter, lest be might be charged
with offleiouSDess. Your correspondent having Inter.
viewed Judge Dougherty, of this county, as to what lur-
ther proceedings would be had in the case he replied
that there was nothing to be done.
This evening, your correspondent having suggested

to the Judge that, considering that a question of ve¬

racity was at issue between Judge Montiel and Mr.
Courlel, the attorney representing the Slate of Texas,
it might be proper to request a copy of the decree of
Judge Morguin and, as well, the reasons of Judge Mon
tiel for refusing to deliver Harris. Judge Dougherty at
flrst answered that he had performed tils duty. He,
however, afterward informed your correspondent that
he expected a notice from Montiel, and that he would
report the entire matter to Governor Coke, to which he
would add some Individual deductions concerning the
course ol the Mexican authorities. The long and short
ol the business is that the Texas authorities have here¬
tofore had such little success in this matter of extradi¬
tion that they are reluctant to touch It; and it Is a no¬
torious fact that money alone bears fruit on the
Mexican frontier.

CORTINA REPORTED AT LIBERTY AND ADVANCING
TOWARD THE FRONTIER.

Brownsvills, Bee. 27.8 P. M.
A report is circulating in Matamoros that Corttna is

loose and Is or will shortly be on his way with b s com-
mand io the frontier.

A BIO BONANZA.

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERT IN THE MANIPULA¬
TION OF METALS.EXCITEMENT AMONG THE
MINERS.

San Fkancisco, Dec. 27, 1875.
The miners of the coast have almost gono crazy over

the recent discovery of a simple means of reducing re¬
fractory ores. The discoverer Is a young man from
Albany. N. Y. He has been «. the Occidental one
week, and up to the moment ef his departure this
afternoon his apartments hire been crowded with
mine owners and capitalists, wi.o have made him a
multitude ot propositions, but be only listens. I have
conversed with dozens of mining properly holders and
assayers, and the universal answer Is, <>He has got
Ik" This discovery, It is said, will make a
complete revolution in mines and mining stocks, and
the great mass of ores on the Pacific coast ttiat cannot
now be worked by the present expensive milling proc¬
ess will be mastered by the Kryerprocess at an extraor.
dinartly small expense. The discovery is greater than
a doxen Comstock bonanza*. Swansea and Freibergwill unijueauouablv !«». their gruat trade in American
area.

T H E POPE

Grand Receptions and Congratulations
at the Vatican.

An Address by the War Minister ond Reply
by the Pontiff.

[SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TBI HERALD BT CABLE. ]
Home, Dec. 27, 1875.

To-day being the Pope's nameday there
wau a aeries of grand receptions at the
Vatican.

SOLDIERS AND OFFICERS BLESSED.

The members of the Papal stuff and their

commanding officers reoeived the Pontifical
benediction kneeling.

MOT EXACTLI A PRINCE OF PEACE.

The War Minister of his Holiness' Coun¬
cil read an address congratulating the Pon¬
tiff, to which the Pope returned a suitable
reply.

TItE WHLSKEY WRONGS.

GENERAI, BABCOCK DECLARES THE STATEMENTS

OF THE CHICAGO "INTER-OCEAN" A8 MA¬

LICIOUS AND FALSE.CONSULTATION AT THE

WHITE HOUSE.
Washington, Dec. 27, 1875.

General Babcock, who arrived here from New York
this moroiug and saw itie Inter-Ocean article for
the tlrsi time, was exceedingly indignant, and de¬
nounced tt in unmeasured terms as

FAI.SK ANO MALICIOUS
from beginning to end so far as It referred to him¬
self. Upon tho opening of the Treasury Department
he visited tho Secretary and made this statement to
him in still more emphatic terms. To correspondents
who were present he made a request that th*y would
chiracterize the article as infamous and as an

evident attempt to embroil him In a diffi¬
culty with the Secretary of the Treasury. The
article, be said, not only reported him as confessing
his guilt, but as being so intensoly ignorant as to sup¬
pose that tho coufession of it before a Congressional
committee would save him from prosecution, lie was
at a total loss to explain tne article upon any other
theory than that its intention was to crcate
trouble' betweeu himself and the Secretary,
Since the Inter Ocean managers had always
pretenued to be very friendly to him and to be the
strong friends of his associates In Chicago. General
Babcock was at the White House during tho day.
To-day was not Cabinet day, but the President, Sec¬

retary Bristow and the Attorney Genoral had a meeting,
which Is believed to have had for its object the whiskey
business.

TH« WBISKKY TBIAIJJ
are to begin in Chicago and St. Louis about the middle
of January, and tho prosecuting officers have been ad¬
monished to use the utmost skill and diligence to con¬

vict all who are guilty. Tho Whiskey "Ring" In those
two cities and in Indianapolis and some other places is
In reality seen to be a gigantic conspiracy ugalnst the
revenue, which is able to make a most desperate
flght against the government, and does not mean to

spare any means to secure not only protection for the
past, but safety against prosecution (or future offences.
When the whole story Is developed, as It will be in the
courts during the next month. It will be seen how
various and powerful were the Influences used to screen

the guilty and Becure Immunity for a trafllc which has
corrupted an astonishing number of men holding a re¬

spectable place in society.

LIBERIA.

OTHER NATIVE TRIBES IK ARMS.TBOUBLE
GROW1NO OUT OF THE COLOB LIN*.

Wasiukotoic, Dec. 27, 1875.
Information has been received that several native

tribei, encouraged by the success or the Grebro tribe,
near Cape Puimas, made an attack recently on the
settlers in another part of Liberia, but were vigorously
repulsed. A private letter says that the peace of tho
Republic is somewhat disturbed by

TilK (JUCMTIOM or COLOR.
President Roberts is tnuch embarrassed on this ac¬
count, the fact of his not being of pure African blood
being objectionable to many who are. An intelligent
negro from the West Indies is the principal agitating
spirit, who seeks to establish a political

COLOR TK8T,
taking the side of the blacks against those of light
complexion. The more orderly of the Libenans would
rejoice if they could be relieved of the leader in this
course of mischief.

THE NEWPORT BURIAL CASE.

BISHOP HENDRICKS'S BEPLY TO MR. MANGEL
DE FRAY.AN IMPORTANT EXPLANATION.

Providisck, Dec. 27, 1875.
Bishop Hendricken has sent to Manuel De Fray, of

Newport, the following response to the appeal in the
burial ease, which has attracted considerable public at¬

tention
Providexcb, R. I., Dec. 27, 1S75,

Mr. Mamkl Dk Fray:.
1)kar Sir.If you had carefully read tho letter pub¬

lished by the Rev. Mr. Grace in the Providence Daily
Journal of the 22d Inst., you would scaiecly havo
lound it necessary to address me on the subject of your
daughter's burial. Rev. Mr. Grace distinctly says that
he did not absolutely refuse Christian burial to your
child, aud that he would have performed the funeral
service over her remains, had they been brought to the
church. He has at no time since your interview with
him, if then, made even a semblance of refusing this
service. If you Inform him simply on what day and
what hour your desire tho obsequies performed "at the
church, you will discover that an appeal to me was
entirely unnecessary. 1 am, dear sir, yours respect¬
fully, THOMAS F. HKNDRICKKN,

Bishop of Providence

MOODY AND SANKEY.

Philadklphia, Dec. 27, 1875.
The noon meeting to-day In tho depot church was

well attended, the entire space within the canvas being
filled. The service was commenced by singing the
hymn, "Arise. My Soul, Arise," which was followed ly
reading the requests for prayer, among others being
three requests for unconverted hushands.one for an
unconverted man, aged seventy years, and the re¬

quest of a lady for her husband for whom she bad
been praying twenty-five years. After a prayer and
the hymn, ..What a friend we have In Jesus," Mr.
Moody read a portion of Luke xxiv., followed by the
hymn, "Ring tho Bell* of Heavon." Mr. Moody read
a lotter from a man who had promised to stop drinking,
and desired a prayer for him. He also announced that
four weeks ago, among the 175 night watchmen at the
gas works, only one was converted, but the number
was now twelve. Alter remarks nad been made by
several persons In the congregation a fervent prayer
was offered by Mr. Moody. Mr. UeorgeH. Stuart related a

number of instances of recen; conversions, among others
a young man in bis counting bouse. After singing a

hymn, "Fully Persuaded," Mr. Sankeysaid that yester¬
day was one of the best days he bad spent In this or

any country, and that a large number of persons in his
Inquiry rooms had found Christ. Eighty-three person*
arose for prayer and the usual notices were given.

SUCCESSFUL EVANGELISTS.

AN DNPBF.CEnF.NTED REVIVAL IN NEWBURG.-AN
AWAKENING AMONG THE DNGODLT.

Kbwbuko, Dec. *7. 1875.
There Is no small stir in this city in rollglous matters

and the "campaign" promises results very much like
those of Port Jcrvls, where there has been an unprece¬
dented revival. Mrs. Van Cott, the celebrated evangel-
1st, Is holding a very successful series of meet-

lngn st St John's MethodUt Episcopal cburch,
Rev. Dr. L H. King, pastor The services havo been con-
tluued for two weeks, and are still carried on with con¬
siderable animation and persistent effort lor the salva¬
tion of the ungodly, who are quite as numerous here.
In proportion to population, as elsewhere. Seventy-
five persons have already joined the church "on proba¬
tion," and there is a much larger number of converts,
The Baptist evangelist, aided by a Michigan "San-

key" named Hillman, is also holding revival services
here under the anspiees of the Young Men s Christian
Association. There are union services held in several
ol the churches, and the evangelist has succeeded in
Interesting the different denominations In
these union services to an extent never
known before in this city. The results
cannot be tabulated so accurately as in ths case
of the Van Cott revival, but It 1* believed that through
those union meetings many sinners-have been 'ndoced
to flee t'rom the wrath to come. In tbe Van Cott meet-

in{s some notorious transgressors of God's law have
professed to expsrience a change of heart.
Tne Graves inquiry meetings have also been well

attended These special services will be clots'* 'Ms
week. Mr. Uravus loavtu here (or Albany.

A FEARFUL CALAMITY.
Swiss Chrittiiias Fete PfHtiviliex Turned to

the Saddest Mourning.

Jjjighty Persons Killed and Very
Many Wounded.

DiiRNl, Switzerland, Dec. 27, 1874.
News lias been received here of a dreadful calamity

which occurred io the little village of Hellikon in the

Canton of Aargan ou Saturday.
A FATAL 15TKRRUPT10.N 0» I'DBISTMAg rtSTIV[TI*S.

Christ tu a* festivities were beiug celebrated in the

schoolhouiie in that place, when the flooring gave way.
BIOHTT MKSONS KILLED AND KANT WOCMOau.

Eighty persons were killed, and flfty others more or

lesai wounded.

AUDITOR THAYER.

SHAVINO THE CBBTIFICATES OF CANAL CON¬

TRACTORS.A SHORT AND EASY WAT TO MAKE

Albany, Dec. 27, 1876.
The Argut will contain to morrow the Iwoltth report

of tbe Canal Investigating Committee. It relates ex¬

clusively to tbo transactions or Auditor TUayer, aud
embraces among other things the following cases, in
which he dealt in the certiUcates and drafts which wore

subject to his audit, with such portions of his ow n tes¬

timony as have a direct bearing upon the sevora1
cases

8. It. Wells held, as administrator of an estate, a cer¬

tificate of indebtedness against the State for $6,207 60,
anl on or about tbo 3utu of November, 1874, presented
It for payment. Tbe Auditor rofused to pay It, alleging
that he bad no funds applicable to such claim. On or
about the 7tb of December, 1874, the Auditor purchased
tho same certificate on bis own account at a dis¬
count of the accrued Interest, which at the date
of purchase amounted to about $2,000. On the Oth of
February succeeding he drew bis warrant upon tho
Treasury, in his own favor, for tho full amount of the
certificate, with uccrued interest to that dutc, $6,464 92,
anl received for it a Treasurer's check.

E. H. French held a canal ccrtllicate for $1,134 20
anl presented It to the Auditor for payment somo days
prior to the 16th day of March, 1876. It was refused on

or about the 15th day of March. The Auditor purchased
the same certificate at a discount of $24 64, and on the
20th day of May ho drow his warrant on tho Treasurer
for tbe full amount and received his check for it.

II. I). Denulson held five canal certificates, all of
which wero unlawfully issued, amounting lu the ag
grrgate to $60,542 Oti, including interest on two of
them. Ho sold tbein to the Auditor on the 28th of
April, 1873, at a discount ol seven per cent per annum
from tho faro on liberal time. On the l!Uh of May,
1875, the Auditor drew bis warrant on the Treasurer in
his own tavor for the lull umount of these unlawful
certificates and received the money for them.

H. D. Dennison held six canal certificates, also un¬
lawfully issued, amounting in tho aggregate to
$31,163 08, which he sold to the Auditor ou or about
the 29th of April, 1875. On the 20th ol May succeed-
Ing the Auditor drew his warrant on the Treasurer in
his own favor for their full amount and received the
money.

N. I«. Osborue held six certificates, amounting to
$29,962, which ho sold to thn Auditor on or about tbe
12th ol April, 1875, ai a discount ol seven per cent per
annum o(V the face. The Auditor drew his warrant on
the Treasurer lor the lull amount of these certificates,
lu his own tavor, and was paid tor them.

Willard Johnson held eight ounal certificates, amount¬
ing, with accrued interest, to $51,367 13; for the sale
of which to the Auditor he bewail negotiating about the
1st day of June, 1875, and finally sold them to him
about the 2d day of July following for the sum of
$46,957 60. The Auditor thus secured to himself an

anticipated profit of $5,399 53, which he immediately
put into his private business.
James P. Beck held ono canal certificate for

$fi,496 28, made upon a fraudulent claim, which he sold
to the Auditor about the 20th of June, 1875, at a dis¬
count of ten per cent on the face.

William .Baxter held a claim against the Stale for
$36,000 under an award m<de In pursuance of chapter
618 of the Laws ol 1874, for Improvements In steAm-
power ou the canals. He was forced by the refusal of
the Comptroller to pay this claim without a written
opinion from the Attorney General declaring bis legal
authority to do so and by his own pecuniary necessl-
ties finally to sell the claim on the 19th of January to
the Auditor for $31,600, or at a discount of $3,600.
This is the only one of the forevoing claims which

was not subject to Mr. Thayer's own audit.
The commission in thoir report say it appears from

the testimony herewith submitted that his (the Audi¬
tor's) purchases of drafts and certificates against tha
.-Lit'', between tho 7th of December, 1874, and the 2d of
July, 1875. a period of less than Beven months,
amounted to fifty-eight in number, and represented the
sum of $318,343 81. and large as this sum appears we
have reason to believe tho list is still far from com¬
plete.

INDIAN TERRITORY.

PROMINENT CHEBOEEKS IN WASHIJJOTOW.AN
EFFORT TO HAVE A FEDERAL COURT ESTAB¬
LISHED IN TttEIR COUNTRY.

Washinotos, Dee. 27, 1875.
The two Adalrs and'tbe two Rosses are here as a

delegation from the Indian Territory, seeking to have a

federal court established thero for the trial ol offences.
By lbs treaty of I860 the Indians apreed that sach a

tribunal may be provided by Congress.
THR PRESENT 8YSTKH

At present offences In tbe Territory are tried at Fort
Smith, Ark., and Instances are known where alleged
criminals and witne-ses have been obliged to travel 360
miles to Fort Smith, some of them on horseback. At
the present term of the court there were 700 witnesses,
and on the 1st of December 125 persons (Indians,
whites and negroes) were in jail awaiting trial. Fifteeu
or twenty criminals had, al that date, been tried and
sent to the Penitentiary.

A HATTKR Of ECONOMY.
The delegation urge that much money would be saved

to tbe general government by establishing a court in
the Indian couutry, and long and expensive Journeys
and loss of time avoided.
The ability and fairness of Judee Parker Is a subject

of praise among the law-abiding Indians.

A YEAR'S WORK IN LOWELL.

A GRATIFYING REPORT. A CONSIDERABLE IN¬
CREASE OVER LAST TEAR.

Lowell, Mass., Dee. 27, 1875.
Tbe thirty-ninth annual statistical report. Issued this

wek, shows that In the Lowell mills thero are

600,000 spindles and 17,750 looms; 10,500 female and
7,000 wiale operatives; 3,100,000 yards of goods
are produced per week fiO.OOO yards of woollens, 40,000
yards of carpeting, 2,500 shawls and 20.000 dozen of
hosiery; that there arc consumed weekly 930,000 pounds
ol cotton and 162.000 pounds of wool; the number of
yards dyed and printed per annum is 89,880,000.

Nearly all these item* aro in excess of last year's fig¬
ures, and some of them very considerably.

A PROBABLE SUICIDE.

Portland, Me,, Dec. 27, 1875.
Ten days since James Wells, a resident of Norway,

Me., came to this city m rout* for Liverpool, Intend¬
ing to visit there during tho holidays. He was robbed
of his money, and so intense was h i grief at '.ft loss
that he threatened to commit suicide. His baggage is
still at tbe Kastern depot, but nothing has since been
seen or beard ol hnn. ami tt is feared that he has in
some way carried out bis threat.

A FATAL FALL.

Pekkskim., Dee. 27, IS75.
John Hawk.nx, aged twenty-eight, was drowned last

night by accidentally falling Into the water from tbe
trestiework of the railroad bridge, above Peeksklll
depot, while on his way home to Highland Station.
There ;¦ a double planking between tbe tracks, except
about twenty-live feet, which was only one board wtdo,
and It is supposed in the dark he missed his footing
and fell in between the ties. He was found this morn¬
ing.

LIQUOR SELLERS' RESPONSIBILITY.

PnovitiKNrB. Dec. 27, 1P7.V
The Coroner's Jury, at Westerly, In the case of the

Ihild who was killed by the kirks of a drunken father
while In its mother's arm*. have returned the verdict:
"That the person from whom tbe father purchased

the liquor which made him drunk is guilty of murder."
The father, Philip Gallagher, was held in $1,000 ball

to answer before the Supreme Court

PROPOSED REDUCTION OP WAGES.

Lawrence, Ma sr., Dec. 27, 1876.
The Pacific Mills, in this city, employing 5,200 op.

eratives, have given notice of a reduction of ten to fif¬
teen per cent In wages, to take> effect January 1, owing
to the depression in tbe price of prim cloths. This cor-

poratloa announce that they are obliged either to stop
ih<ur imbi «> nSms the oast of oroduction.

NAVAL INTELLIGENUE.
DESFATCIilH ruox THE AHIATIC BTATIOK.

Washington, Doc. 27, 1*75.
Despatches have been received by the Navy Depart¬

ment From R«£F Adm'ral ifeynolds. <MWitiaudiug the
Asiatic station, dated Woosung, Cbina, November 7,
at wbicb place be bad Just arrived in the Tennessee
from Uxu la via Amoy. From Woo>-uag he was going
to Shanghai, a few miles distant, then to Nagasaki and
Yokohama. The Mouocacy bad be.-n ordered to Tien¬
tsin; the Asbuolot and Palos were undergoing repairs;the Kctir-arge wi« at Cliee loo. but expected to reachNagasak. by the middle ol December. A representativeoltlieTaotoi visited the Tt-iine.ssee at Atuoy and wajmuch surprised with everything he saw. Visits were
made to" the ves-i»l by Kev Mr Talmadgc. Rev Mr.
Kip and Kev. Mr. Rapalye, missionaries of the I'mtud
States at Anvoy.

THK SWaTAKAarrived at Para. Bra/il, November 30, and sailed Decem¬ber a for Port Royal, S C.

ACCIDENT TO THE MONITOR CATSKILL NAVAI.
OliDEBS.

Washington, Dec. 27, 1875.
Just aa the L'uited States monitor Catskill was leav

ingthe eastern brauck of the Potomac, and when off
Arsenal Point, on Thursday afternoon, tho rod of her
air pump broke and ber eugines were consequently
disabled. She waa towed to Alexandria by the Navy
Yard tug Rescue, and anchored. Workmen were sent
down from tho yard to repair the broken machinery,which was done by Christmas morning, and the Cat-
skill started yesterday on her way to Norfolk.

OBDIRS.
Surgeon E. D. Payne is ordered to the Vandalia;Lieutenant T. Strong is detached Irom tli« Wabash, and

Lieutenaut William A. Madden, from tLe Alarm and
ordered to tho Vandalia; Lieutenant B G. 0. Colby is
detached from the Tennessee, Asiatic nation, and
placed on waiting orders; Assistant Surgeon (ieorge C.
I.ippincott. from the Naval Hospital at Chelsea, Mass.,and ordered to the Vandalia

TWEED.

THE HAVANA BEPOUT OF THE LANDING OF THK

FUGITIVE "BOSS."
Havasa, Dec. 23, 1875.

It Is reported that Tweed arrived yesterday, ui a

schooner, aud lauded under an assumed name. Al¬
though It is not impossible that the great absconder may
reach here it is not believed to-day in the best informed
sources that he has really landed. A'otuverrons.

CHARLES O'CONOR.

rCBTHEB IMPROVEMENT IN HIS CONDITION.
Fort Washington, Dee. 27.11:15 P. M.

There Is a decided Improvement in Mr. O'Conor's
condition to night. Aftor passing a restless night he
awoke this morning feeling very cheerful and talkative,
aud said he thought ho could see his way clear now.
He ate lor dinner somo broiled chicken, ami wan visited
this afternoon by Dr. Keyes, who, Mr. Sloaue says,
seemed puzzled but expressed qo opinion.

A SUGAlt REFINERY BURNED.
Hastings, N. Y., Dcc. 27, 1875.

The Hudson River Sugar Refinery, an extensive
establishment owued by Messrs. Kattenhorn, Hopke,
Offerman 4 Doscher, was destroyed by Ore, which
broke out about half past two o'clock Sunday after¬
noon. The cause of the fire Is unknown. The loss Is
about $500,000. Tho insnrauc.e is less thau $300,000.
About 150 men are throwu out of employment by the
disaster.

AN INCENDIARY FIRE.

Spkingkiki.d, Mass., Dec. 27, 1875.
The summer residence at Brimlleld of Elijah T.

Sherman, ol New York, was destroyed by an Incendi¬
ary (ire early this morning. The loss is estimated at
$15,000; insured tor $9,500.

CUIillENT POLITICAL NOTES.

A secret political orjanization known as the South¬
ern Republican Club has been started In New Orleans
Tho Ktpubliean (rep.) regards the club as a rather
harmless affair. The Bull.Un (dcm.) gives a., a report
that tho organization is a disguised branch of the
American Union of Soldiers and Sailors, and that
though they have a different name the/ arc a branch ot
tlio Union.
The New Orleans Bulletin (dem.) thinks the ap-

proachlng Democratic State Convention to that city
will not be expected to take action with reference to

delegates to the neit National Convention of the partr.
The Titusville Herald. bluntly asks, '-What foul Betid

possesses the democratic partyV This is a conundrum
that some one might find time to answer during the

present Congressional recess.

The Williamsport (Pa.) Banner favors the nomination
of General Temple, or that State, as the democratic
candidate for the Presidency.
The Indianapolis Journal (rep.) advocates the repeal

of the Resumption act.
The Denver (Col.) Tribune wants some of the

coming national conventions to be held in that young
and thriving city. Tho politicians would probably find
It too remote from their base of operations.
lUe Milwaukee Sentinel (rep.) is in favor of a reriub.

Lean Presidential ticket, with Biain. and Bnstow
upon It,
The Industrial A.e (organ of the third or independent

party) afllrms that "the independents have no favors
to ask of the democratic party, and would not get any

If they asked them. There is no choice between the re-

publican and democratic parties. Both are owned by
Wall street, and both arc the people's bitter enemies.
The democratic party w as dishonest as the devil is

wicked, and ttie republican party, though just as bad
is uo worse."

'

THE LOUISIANA PASTORS.

UNANIMOUS OPPOSITION OK TIEWS TO THOSE OF

BibHop Haven accusations against the

NORTH CHUIICH-NO ONE IN FAYOB or GKANT

FOB A THIBD TEItM.
*New Oklkask, Dec. 15, 1875.

n ew Orleans and the immediate vicinity there are

twenty-nine Methodist churches, not mora than eight
ol which have regular ministers. In the others, in¬

cluding all the colored churches, different elders o'fDcl
at® as occasion may requ.ro. In its organization the
Church is divided into two separate bodies.Nerthern
and Southern-both of which have branches through-
out the parishes.
Belonging to the Northern organiz^t'on there is in

the city only one white church-the AmeS chapel-
built during the war by Parson J. H. Newman, and now

presided over by th. Rev. J. U. Morrow. All the other
Methodist churchcs (white) in the city are enrolled In
the Southern organization and have regular officiating
ministers. The leadiug church is known a* the McCe#
church, situated in Carondelet street, the very hJart
of the city, and Is presided over bv

THK RSV. JOMI MATBKWS.

Upon being approached by your correspondent upon
the subject of Bishop Haven's recent somination of
General Grant for a third term, Mr. Mathews betrayed
th# liveliest Interest in the matter. A few moments'
conversation satisfied your representative that the
bishop's words had fallen like a firebrand iron, th*

Th-,rHn.h"«; TT' Vcr>' g<>nfr;" ""limn
* #

Tho Kc». Mr. Mathews wishes It understood ih.i i.ia

Church was entirely distinct and separated from tiie
organization in which Bishop Haven held ofllce The
i orihern and^oulhern Meihodl.Ha had separated vei.rs
ego. They differed In opinion then and they d f!»r in

w" The maintained the doctrine that
.<! cl?«rch and the Stat* should never be allied. He
thought that Bishcp Simpson had more weight ta ihe
Northern Church than Bishop Haven, but it was evi

dent that the organization was alrc«dv splitting Into
schisms. Personally be was opposed to 6cn-ra. bra--
becomiug a candidate for another term,

,

1,H* ***¦ /AMES MOKRuW
said he had read Bwbop Haven s sjxecl) with much re-

gret. He greatMr deprecated the action ol the meeting
at Boston :n indorsing it, because the act wan cavu

f the Pl!bl,e * nh a fa!re id**. The mis-

siou of the Method st Chnrch Is a pureiv relic orm one

not political. Since he bad lived in C orlean. ^
had studiously avoided politic*, beHevmg that mini*
tere had no right to Interfere or meddle with Domical
matters. Bishop Haven was no doubt sWem h*

°PJ(Ub"V be. dl<1 n"1 represent the Northern

n
u w"n Bi»h"P *imp<oa

The latter s ideas were more in accord wiih
the views of the representative men o' the CLurch aU
of whom he felt assured, would steadfW>tlf refus. ,0
Indorse the political designs of Bishop Haven which
were mischievous.

* wmin

'.You will remember," he a<lded, "ihat tfcroneh the
indiscretion ol certain persons at the close of the war

7 £h*r*''d ,h!l1 0'«r mission here was a

political one. Fortunately wo have since disproved
this and greatly gained thereby, and it is worse than

« 7hi ur°T, * r*putal,on 11 "" c"»l «® much *2
establish. He disagreed with Rishop Haven ent ir»u-

oeption!' h'* C°nircgallon w0"14 i0 so without ex".
THK RKV. 1. ». WAt.KKit,

who presides over the Felicity street church was n»*r
visited. He is the oldest and perhaps the most doduI tr

...Vh7 w»rhe.ht:,l%. H°"y e before and dtir*
lag the war, when Parson Newman Ineffectually en

deavored to have htm banished by General Butler Dr
* alkor rcicrred also to the difference iu the two atu^i-

zttions, V >r'b md -jmii Bubop fl*v?e hid ao rigbf
to »!>. jk tor tho latter, wn <-l» utterly ; .< uuj 4 .iu$
Connection witb kim tr jit idea*

tub aitv n ivv,
who also represent* tho Metbodiat Book and Bilik
Society, tm next Vis.[ d He .4 naturally well *»
i tod with tho sut* ol feeling anion* *.ij . brethren,
nod oxpres*ed the opinion tii*t tbey were almost un >¦»
liuous in condemnation ar IJi.hop Haven's views. H«
added, "I have read bulb Bishop Havens an ii -ii ;j
SimpMD's statements, and believ« thai the latter'* op u

ion* express those ol ttie majority of ibe ineiuoen ol
the Church. I d>i not Hunt -bail interfere in pjll
tiea under any in m-uu..',
He then introduced your correspon lent to foui

leading couutry minuter,, wh happened to be pr«*
ent. all of whom were ::.teI r >g*led upon the protuiuenl
topic.

TBIt KK» t T. S< I'Rl.i). I, Or OPKI.O'TSaH.
Mr Seurlock's district is id tbe tno»t prosperous vof

Hon of the vtate, and be numbers muw( hin congregpt
tiou several prominent Northern iuao and hundred-. «

negroes. Ho said --

"I mi personally ipposed t>> B shop Haven's vi'*s.
I am got :n lavor ol Ceneral iirant lor a (bird twin,
but as a minister 1 do not w:>n to n; ertera w nb poii

believiug that the Cburi U should have nothing to
do with it."

THK KKV. I L. WKailir Ol( BASTROP
Mr. Wright's district is m the extreme northern pofr

iiou ul iLit* State His congregation is very long"
mainly composed >f negroes. He is regarded K ou > pi
the in >st in:l letitial men in tlia state, anil in response
io interrogatories propounded expressed utoasei: to IU«
ellecl tU.it Bishop Haven bad an undisputed right. t«
Ins owu prvate view*, but niat he li id uo right to lorod
them ujiou ihe public He himself wa.- opposed ia
t.eneral i.rnu for a third term, yet lie would hesitate
io aay »o be ore a convention The Methodist Cburcb
South would not subtam Bi.-:iop Haven even if he Ims-
luuged to their own Church, but as bo belong* to au

entirely different Church they will uot notice biui.
KB. <:. W. CARTKIt, Of UII.UI,

ii(reed with l»r. W'-.^iit iu the axpre.ssnm of view*, sun!
further addad: "I Jo uot think Bmhop Haven could
speak Cor members ot bia own Church. Uixbop amip-
son ia its real rceresontative man. The .southern i.ou-
lerence would r<-lu*e to entertain any political niattar
Perionallv I am opposed to General lirini.''

Till. KKV K S. MAUL. OF ST LAJfDKT.
Mr Ual>«ri barge ia located in one of the i<reat

Creole parishes, where the Catholic religion predom¬
inates. His congregation is, nevertheless, a stroug
one, and ho is very highly esteemed. He severely can-
stired It sbop Haven in what was au obvious attempt
to assimilate the interests of I'hurch aud Slate. In
doing go the Bishop had uot lollowed out tbe spirit of
tits Church, and h>» injudicious conduct was calculated
to not only reate trouble outside the Church, but lis
produce discord within. He ventured tbe ballet thai
the majority of the Northern Methodists were oppose.|
lo such a course aad equally opposed to Geuersl Graat'l
reuomiuiu.ou.

GXVZRAl. CYRt'S BI;SSV,
a leading elder in tbe Ames chapel (North) and during
the war a brigadier general in the I nion army, wan
next called upon He regretiod Bishop Haven'a
speech very much aud thought the entire Methodist
Church, North and South, also did. Bishop Simpson
had stated the true policy it the Church, which is to
have nothing to do with politics.
Your correspondent, bndiig sucli a unanimity ol

opiuiou on the subject, then aiuti loned its lurth'-r in¬

vestigation.

LITERARY Cfi.VT.
R. Emerson, In bis latest worlc, says .' la

dreams we are true poets; we create the persons o(
the drama; we give thetn appropriate figures, faows,
costume; they are porfect in their ortrans, attitude,
manners; moreover, ihey speak after their own char¬
acters, not ours; tbey speak to us, and we listen with

surprise to what they say. Indeed, I doubt If the best

poet has yet written any Ave act play that can com¬

pare in thoroughnens of invention with this unwrittea

play in lil'ty acts, composed by the dullest snorar us

the lloor of the watchbouse."

FIRE IN THIRD AVENUE.

About half-past ten o'clock last night a fire broke otii
in the dry goods store of Vouleslen and Andersen, Ne.
2.'.'38 Third avenue, from some uukuown cause, an^
within three-quarters of an hour caused a damage ot
flO.tXMi on building and stock, which was fully insured
in the l'ba-nix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Congressman Eugene Hale, or Mai up. is staying at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel. Dr. Charted F. Macdouald, SupM-
iotendetit of ttie Money Order Bureau of the Post
Office Departtueut, and Postmaster J. W. Knowlton, 01

Bridgeport, are at tbo Everett House. Comptrolles
elect Lucius Robinson, of Elmira, arrived last evening
at the St. Jatne3 HoteL General John N. Kn.ipp, ol

Auburn, K. T., is at the Windsor Hotel. Profosso*
Benj innn Pierce, of Cambridge. Mass., and Mayor J.
H. Britton, of St. I.ouis, are at the Fifth Avenue HoteL
Mr. Max Sirakosch arrived at the Everett House yester¬
day trorn Boston. Professor D C. Oilman, President
of the Johns Hopkins University, is at the St. .lames
Hotel. Commodore Albert G. Clary, United SUtea

Navy, Is at the New York HoteL Judge S. D. Faulkner,
ol Dansville, N. Y., is at tho Hoffman House. Mr. R.
S. Stevens, General Manager of the Hanuibal and St.
Joseph Railway, ts at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. Profes¬
sors E. Loom is and George £ Day. of New Haven, and
Ezra Abbot, of Cambridge, Mass., are at the Everett
House. Mr. George S. Bangs, Superintendent of the

Railway Postal Service, and General John M. Bnuuan,
United States Army, are at the SL James HoteL

MAILS FOR EUROPE.

The steamship China will leave this port oa

Wednesday for yueenstown and Liverpool
The mails for Europe will close at the Post Office at

eleven o'clock A. M.
Tub Nrw York Hkrai.d.K. 1 i11 in for Europe.will !».

ready at eight o'clock iu the morning.
Single copies, in wrappers for mailing, six ccaUL

BLOOD VESSELS ARE SOMETIMES BURST BY
Whooping Cough. LI a Lie's Uohky ur Hobiiiound ako Tab
relieves it.
Pikk's Tootiiachk Drops enre In one minute.

GENTLEMEN WILL FIND THJ-: MOST STYLISH
and elegant Dukss Hats at ESPKNSCUKIDS, llrt Niuu
street.

a.furs:
Furs' at popular price*.

Sealskin Sacquas and Sets a specialty
Children'* Furs, -Sleish Kobes. itauu'lcts. Cap*. Ac.. %e.

BURKE, Manufacturer, 214 Broadway. Park Bank Builliug.
BURKE'S HOLIDAY STYLES HATS, SEAL CAPS

and &LOVBS, read* at popular prices.Bt'BkK. 214 ltro.i.lway, Hark Bank Building.
A..SIGNS, SIGNS, SIGNS. SPECIAL NOVELTIES

and every description of Signs; store painting, LTilAM
A CO., 2.'n) Canal street.

A REMEDY THAT CURES.wISTAR'S BALAAM
or Wild Cukrry, in cases or Coughs and Colds. SOc. aud*l

A..HERALD BRANCH OFFICE, BROOKLYN
comer Fulton avenue mid Boorura street.

Open from 8 A. M. to U P. M.
On Sunday from 9 to H P. M

A $3 HAT FOR $1 90..FINE HATS A SI'S.
dalty 8u.s IJats, dO; worth $5. 10 New Church
street, up stairs.

A MARKED CONTRAST EXISTS BETWEEN THB
admirably effective remedy of TIIK ELASTIC TRL'SS
CiiMPaNY, R8.1 Broadway, mid all the metal trusses for¬
merly used but now everywhere superseded.
A..RUPTURE CURED BY DR. MARSH ,'PRINCI-

pai of late Marsh .k Co.) at tils old office, No. 2 Vesey street
Astor House. No uptown branch.

BEST HOLIDAY GIFT.THE LATEST DEVICE IN
machine sewing is the Naw Automatic Skwijmj Macafse.
which is creating quite a sensation in ihe market. No better
gift rati be selected Tor mother. wife, sister or friend. N»
special discounts offered to tempt purchasers, hut perlect ap-
nrobatlon and delight guaranteed to the pos>»sjfir. WILU-
COX A 01 BBS SKWlN'U MACHINE COMPANY,
Broadway, New Yori..

BEAUTY IS HEALTH, AND HEALTH 18 OS-
tainable by wearing a Ouaduatkd Chkst asd Luni; Piu>-
VKCTOV Sold by umlerwear dealers and druKjrlsts. By mail,
(I MX SINUKR. manufacturer. 094 Broadway
DAVID'S HOLIDAY STYLES OF GENTLEMEN'S

dress and bnslness II AT* are rrnrtv Srai.sEl!» Cars ewt
UbOVBS iu variety. t>ale»rooni -'9n;, Broadway, near Duaaa
street.

EYF.RDEt.L'S. 302 BROADWAY, ELEGANT BOXES
note aper for preseuta, wedding and visiting cards, oioss-

grams, crests, Ac.

"TOO BRIGHT TO LAST" IS AN EXCLAMATION
often heard In regard to many thinys to the world, but no
one acquainted with the qualities of the beautiful Parish*
Hiamomis would ever think of applying the remark t»
them r for, thnuirh very beautiful, they last forever. The
rystal which forms their base Is indestructible except by

fire, and they are coated with a surface or pure diamond
costing b> a mysterious chemical procea* discovered after
years of stedy »ud experiment by a chemist of Paris. They
will deceive the most experienced eye. and are beautifwtly
set In sotul gold of the newest and most fashionable pat-
terns, A lartft- aasor'ment just recai»ed from Paris hv the
sole agent. KiCIIAKl> 111 MI'llKKYS, Jeweller, No. 77*
Broadway, oppi^ite Stewart's.

THE NEW YEAR'S HAT AND NEW TEAR'S
Presents..(ientlemen who have made up their minds to
uiske .calls" on Saturday next will want a handnome hat.
a far e >llar and cuds, a cane, or an umbrella from Mstkjfs.
>o. 212 Broadway, No S33 Broadway, and in thi\rit\h
Avenue Hotel; also, lady'a lure, an attractive stock.

NEW PUBLICATION'S.

nhKAPltT BOOK. STORE IN THE WORLD.
V, iiolidvt booksf AT AN* PRICE.
IOT.iss) JUVENILE BOOK*
ALMOST GIVEN AW A*.
CA fALOOl E NO. 4,t
FBKK. SBND »TAMP.
LEOOAT BROTH Kits,

No 3 Beekman street, oppoeite new Poet offloe.

MANHOOD-TOOTH BPITION.-A TBEATThB eV
planatory of the causes, with instructions lor vita auo

cental treatment of Weakness, Low Spirits. Nervens Ka-
haustton, Mnseular Debility and Premature Deeliaa la Man
hood; prlee 5<>o Address tne author, Dr. E l>K f QUK-
Tli. JJ7 West Tweuty seooud sweet. !le» ferk.


